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Notice
JOSEPH STUART IsnulhorlcdMR.to collect nil nccounts due Titr.

Daily Bui.i.i.tin, on mid nftcr this date,
whoe receipt for the same will bo sulll.
elm'.

Daily Buliktix Onice,
Honolulu, Felt. 10th, 1833.

THURSDAY, FKIJ 22) 1883.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.

AFTERNOON,
llcgntla.

EVENING.
Maud nt Hnwniian Hold, nt 7:30.
Royal Arch Chapter, nt 7 :30.
Kninebamoha Lodge, nl7:30.
Social nt Tort St. Church, nt 7 :3().

WIDE WHEELS.

It is admitted that the streets of
Honolulu nro subject to considerable
Irafllc, nnd that, however well made
and with whatever material, tlioy
cannot foicvcr sustain this traffic
without wear nnd tear. It is also
admitted that one day's traffic in
wet weather, when the streets arc
saturated with moisture, will do
more damage .than n week's traffic in
dry weather. It is further admitted
by every observant man that vehi-

cles having wheels with wide tires
do less injury to the roads thnn
vehicles having wheels with narrow
tires, nnd that much of the cutting
up of our streets is due to the fact
that narrow tires universally prevail
in Honolulu. In some countries the
law compels all vehicles used for the
transportation of heavy loads to
haye wheels with wide tires. Would
not such n.law hero have a tendency
to preserve the roads and save
money?

the Royal ball.
Wo have gathered in some infor-

mation about it, which our readers
may like to' know. The ball was
held in the spot where the Corona-

tion took place, the pavilion being
moved on one side and, a nice floor
laid down in its place. Seats on one
side of the amphitheatre were taken
down, and the supper laid- - out.
From the Palace to the roof of the
amphitheatre an immense awning,
the property of Mr. Jas. Doibl, was
stretched. The interior of the ball-

room thus made is probably the
largest ever seen on the islands, and
was decorated in splendid style with
flags, flowers, &c. The decorations
were the cynosure of every eyo, and
constant comments on their beauty
were heard. The lighting of the in-

terior, although there were plenty of
lanterns, was very poor, and in
marked contrast to the splendor and
completeness of the other arrange-
ments. The arrangements for car-

riages driving up and letting down
their occupautswas not thoughtfully
contrived, for ladies had to cross
the lighted ball-roo- m before getting
to their dressing room. It would
have been bellci; to have had the
nnte-roo- at the back of the Palace
nrid then to have'eome through the
main hall. Although the reception
was announced for 8 :30 p.m., it was
nfter nine before Their Majesties
appeared. A numerous assemblage.
greeted them on their approach,
some 200 couples beinc present.
About the second dance the "King's
weather' gave out, nnd it came on
to raiu, which quickly penetrated
the canvas nnd put a Btop to danc-- 1

ing. An adjournment was then
made to the throne room, when
dancing was kept up till nftcr mid-

night. If it were not for the rain it
would liave been a most enjoyable
party.

The palace.
Yesterday afternoon the Palace

was thrown open for the inspection
of the public. Quite a number of
them nvallcd themselves of tho op-

portunity. In ever' room ladies
were acting ns ushers, and most
politely described to our reporter nil

tho noteworthy objects. In the base-

ment is tho culinary department, the
household offices nnd the Chamber-

lain's office. On the first floor is the
throne room, on the right hand side,
extending from front to rear of the
building. It is handsomely uphol
stered in crimson nud gold. On the

left ui'C the dining roQuijUiid, the sit:
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ting vooin. The dintng room is up-

holstered in morocco and the silting
roont in dark blue. Upstairs me the
bedrooms of Their Majesties mid the
Queen's sisters. To each of these is
attached a suite of rooms. The
third story is not yet quite finished,
and no one occupies it as yet. In
His Majesty's bedroom n beautiful
feather quilt was especially noticed.

shipping Notes.
The City of New York arrived

yesterday, 7 days fiom San Fran
cisco.

Tho Steamer C. 11. Bishop was
adveiliscd to sail from San Francisco
on Feb lo; nnd the Suez to sail on
March 1st.

The Knuikcouic brought lool bags
of sugar.

The brig Ninlto is getting ready
for sea, but where she is bound to,
only those interested in her seem to
know.

The bark Caibaricn nnd brig W.
G. Irwin arrived nt San Francisco
on Feb. 13lh.

Bktnc Amelia arrived nt Port
Townscnd on Feb. 12th.

latest Foreign News.
St. Pktkrsbuku, Feb. G Tho

'Czar has issued a manifesto giving
notice of his coronation at Moscow
on the 28 th of May.

The Hussinn police claim to have
destroyed Nihilism. 'Die Czar walks
the streets of St. Petersburg with-
out an armed escort.

Tho Pha'tiix Paik murderers have
been identified and arc in prison.
Prince Krnpotkiu is ill. Austria
and Russia may form nn alliance.
Tho Nicaragua Canal Bill has becu
amended by striking out the guar-
antee clause', nnd is likely to pasY

A fearful gale devastated Kngland
and Scotland on Feb. !)th. The
Senate Committee, on foreign rein?
tions, will probably' report favorably
on the Mexican Reciprocity Treaty.

P,vms, Feb. 13 All the mem-
bers of the Cabinet have resigned,
in consequence of the action of the
Senate on the Expulsion bill. Pres-
ident Grcvy has requested them to
retain their positions for the present.
A compromise is hoped for on the
question of the expulsion of tho Oi-
lcans princes on the basis of Senator
Barbcy's proposal, rendering the
princes liable to expulsion by the
decree of the President of the Re-
public.

local & General items.
" Punctuality is the politeness

of Kings."

There were as many strangers as
residents of Honolulu at the ball.

. O i

Mess its Brewer & Co. , arc enlarging
their ofllcc nud greatly improving its
appearance.

Hawaiian- - Government Bonds were
offered ycslculny at a discount and
were refused.

Oxi: hookupu presented yesterday
was according to ancient custom a
little edible dog.

Tin: Premier did not trip on "the
light fantastic" in the Royal Quad-

rille as well as a courtly diplomat
ought.

. .

Ioaxg and his two dancers amused
tho public at the reception yesterday.
The girls were dressed in JCuamu
uniform.

Silveii certificates of the Hawaii-

an Treasury were taken in numbers
since Monday to be redeemed at tho
Treasury, so we hear.

Mj:siis Bishop & Co., arc enlarg-

ing their Bank oflico nnd arc using
the building formerly occupied by
Mr. Davidson for that purpose.

. . . -- ii

Yii)1'.s1'iu:ai) and general indigna-
tion is felt throughout tho town
against tho recent acts of the Gov-

ernment. They arc universally con-

demned.
-- -

His" Majesty's yacht, the Hcalani,
(Heavenly Call) is all complete, and
Will, ;jo (oubt, take part in , the
Regatta, announced to take place to-

day. .

Mn. F, S. Prat took Jipld of, the
duties of his new ofllcc yesterday.
MY. Godfrey Brown was also in at-

tendance to initiate him into the
oillcial mysteries.

,. . -- -
Tin: of Finance did

not receive nw invitation ., to ; Uio
i aSti ".i&&,

Royal Ball, so wo hear. At any rale
lie was outside the gates haranguing
a crowd of Hawaiian?.

Tin: Hawaiian Band will play to-

night nt the Hawaiian Hotel In honor
of Washington's Birthday.

- .

Onk of Mr. Spreckcls' new. steam-

ers is to be launched tho end of this
month or early next.

Tin: architect of the Palace docs
not seem to have known as much
about the requirements of such n

building ns ho does about slate
policy.

i

His Majesty tho King and Her
Majesty the Queen Dowager were
down nt the Iwnlani on Tuesday
night to honor the departure of II.
II. Ruth Kceliknlani and Mrs. Bishop.

-- -
Tin: regular monthly social of the

Ladies Benevolent Society coming
this month on Washington's Birth-

day, the programme will consist of
Amciica's National Songs, and
patriotic readings bj Mrs. Adams
and Mrs. William Hopper, and an
address by Mr. Cruzan. Among the
soloists arc Mrs. Cruzan, Mrs. Stan-

ford, Miss. Sara King, and W. W.
Hall. Messrs. , Brown and Scar-

borough give a piano duct. A gen-

eral invitation is extended. Refresh-
ments will bo scrvedf No admit-

tance fee. Entertainment begins
promptly nt 7 :30.

The town ofllcc of Mr. Preston on
Fort Street was shifted back yester-tcrda- y

so as to be on a line with the
rest of the street. The foot-pat- h

there will now be attended to wc
presume.

Wi: sec that the new Minister is
being troubled already on account
of the uncertain tenure of office.

Two notices of intentipn to fore-

close mortgages on his property
were published yesterday.

'

Wk have heard that money is not
plenty in the Treasury, although it
ought to be nt this season. If this
is so we cannot understand where it
has gone to, for nothing has been
done yet in the shape of public im-

provements.

Mi-ssi- T. R. Foster & Co., notify
their friends, by circular, that the
coasting business hitherto carried on
under their agency has been trans-

ferred to the 'Inter Island Steam
Navigation Company." The firm of
T. R. Foster & Co will be continued
however, as 'an independent partner-
ship.

At the receptions of Ilawaiinns nt
the Palace yesterday not many were
to be seen. The Roj'nl School was
the only school there wc hear and
only ,hnl of its pupils were present.
The Cadets of the same school went
through a hula Jcui at the word of
cominaiid before His Majesty. The
Hookupu received was not large.

.- -
It is usual to sell government

property nt Public Auction. Wc
sec, however, that some buildings in
tho Palace Yard have been removed
to, private property. The public will
bo anxious to learn what the Min
ister of the Interior, under whoso
charge they arc, got for them. His
accounts will show wc
hope.

Ykstiuiday noon a. man on horse-

back deliberately rode his horse on
tho new plunked sidewalk at Messrs,
Hnckfcld & Co.'s corner, and trot-

ted down to tho planing mills,
Next wo may expect to see hacks
and carriages doing the same. Such
practices should be Btoppcd at once,
and. offenders severely punished.
Such with every other street, no
respect is paid to the rights of foot
passengers at all.
i.- - ... !

& CO..BROWN Wholesale Wine and Sph it
Meichants, No. 11 Merchant fct.,

Honolulu. aao

Wanted,
ANYONE luiviug a copy of J. W

' Form Hook" to de-
pone of, will llnd a purchaser by sending
w oid to
303 tf J. W. Koiikutbon & Co.

fl6T4000 yards of Qucchcp all wool
Annuel, front 2p cts.' up, ut' hCws, J.s
Fibhcl's Loading iMHluory-noubOvt- ,

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

bulletin of new goods!
Howc'h Standard JScalcs, cndoiscd by tho United States

Government. Scales for nil purposes. Dormant
Warehouse Scales, &c, &c.

A now nnd carefully sclccte 1 assortment of
Olmmlellei'M, Tjtvmp.s, ami Tannic viin.

Cm i Inge Lamps of most approved Amcilcnn patterns.

Plows nnd Agricultural Impl'onts
The largest ailelyto be found

on the Inlands.

GLOBULAR & STREET LAMPS,
HOUSE OLU'l'EitS,

LUBRICATING OILS,
WHITE LEAD & PAINTS.
Something for Everybody a new discovery,

The Magneso-Calcit- e Eire Proof Safes,
JowclCases and L'ond Case.

At a test of the lire proof qualities of tho Mngnoso-Cntatlclrhc(i.,Q- n the sarjcblpt.
near llie City Hall, S;m FrancNco, Nov. 27lb, Ti pile of nh'oilt n'coru of plcli-pih- e

wood was prepared, and the gallons of tnr1 pouted over it. A small-iro- client, with
n ljf inch lining' of MagncMwilclle was placed In the centre of tlic pile nnd tlio
mass set llrcio. After the chest had been 'kept nt a red beat for an' hour, ' it'wns
tnken from the fire, cooled with water, and opened, and tho contents, consisting of
papers and chculai!, were found in a pcrfcct.statc of preservation, being not at all,
discolored, only slightly w.irin, anil Irtving a trifllng'Siriclt of sinokt.

We, ihe undersigned, wore present at the nbovo test, and bqw tho hox opened,
and wc ceilify toilho perfect "picscfvatlon of its contents. The cnUrc test was per.
fectly satisfactory to us. H. L. Donor., (of Dodge, Sweeney & Co.); C. II. LAton,
and others. '

A public test ol tho quality of these goods will bo made at, an early date. ,

Reciprocity Relations Rather Revivifying
lktwccriithc Hawaiian Inlands nnd the United States, nnd

between the Hawaiian Islands and

.F. 3E. VTIDESXlN
Real Estate Broker, Agent and General

Business
Office, 27 3Iei chant fclicet,

The only recognized Heal Estate Broker In the Kingdom.
Land and piopeity for sale in all paits of Honolulu nnd tho various Islands. I'
lloutcs to lease and rent in Uonolitlu anil suuurus. ,

Booms to'icnl, en suite or single, 'throughout Honolulu.

.Administrator's Sale.
accordance witlt mi order mnde-b-IN Hon. B. H. Austin, Justice of the

Supiemc Com I, sitting in Probate, the
undersigned, will , ,

Sell at Public Auction
On the premises,

At tho Residonce of the lato C. T. Dillingham

The following pioperly,

ON WEDNESDAY,
the 14th day of March, 1880:

A BEAUTIFUL HOME,
Properly of the late C. T. Dillingham,

situate on

COLLEGE AVENUE,
adjoining the property of Dr. .T. M.
Whitney on the north and of B. F.

on the.south. Size of lot
150 ft. front and 225 ft. deep,

Well fenced, and water laid on
from Government pipes.

The Dwelling House
contains seven rooms, besides bath
loom, pantry and kitchen.

There are good consist-
ing of servants' house, caniago
house, stalls for 2 hors.es, feed loom,
tool room, harness room, &c.

The Buildings aro all nearly new, and In

good condition.
Title in Pec Simple.

House Furniture to be sold consists f
1 Bedroom fct,
1 lion single bedstead,
1 Lounge, 1 Cane Sofa,
S Black walnut Hookers,
Black walnut cane sent chairs,
2 Children's rockers,
1 Centie table, marble lop,
1 Small table, marble top,
1 Extension dining table, b.w.
I
1 Diiiing room lamp,
1 Chest of drawers,
Lot of pictures,

Lot of New Croekeryware,
1 Stove, 1 B.ilh tub,
1 C.uinl Bureau, .
1 Lot of Loo s, '

Rubber Hose,
x juarc, " '

1 Saddle Mare,'
1 Phaeton,
1 Set of,Unnic.ss,
1 Saddle and liridlc.

B. F. DILLINGHAM,
S. L. DILLINGHAM,

Administrators of tho Estate of
O. T Dillingham, .deceased.

Honolulu, Fob. 22, 1888. ' JMV

For Hale,
Tho Loaso of the Store and Dwelling Houto

On Nuunnu street,
Heietoforo occupied by Chung Faa.

Lcaso expires on Jnuuaiy 1st, 1880.

itcnt if 300 per annum. Apply to
J. T. Hackfem) and M. Ghkkn,

831 Iw Assignees Estate of Chung Faa.

JUST 11ECEIVED J

A 1,0 r OF

HELMET HATS!
To bo told very cheap, at

lOlFoitbtrect 1)25

Wanted,,
A RESPECTABLE WOMAN who

uudcrbtauds children, and u uood
beanihtress, for a private family.

Apply to J.-E-
. WISEMAN,

General Business Agency,
U3llw ,,. iLa7 3iit)but ttrect,

f!mfcjE

Employment

i

'

,i

Agent, ' ""
Hawaiian Gazelle Block.

iiii ti -

IvOSt, "I- -

A (SMALL BLACK AND TAN'TEIM
BIEK DOG, answers to the nnnio.-o- f

" Duke." Anyone returning same to,r
S. J. Levmy & Co., Fort street, will bo
liberally'rewarded.

.
' ' "1)20 liv1'

' An American,' ' '''"
ENGINEER'and Practical Mechanic", '

of one of tho largest
sugar mills of tho Kingdom, desires to
make a chnuge with a view of flnding. ,
pleasant 'surroundings' for wife mid
young son (now in thc'U. S.) Best of
Honolulu and other references nnd'tes'--'

timoninls. Address "Engineem,1! Daily
Bulletin Ofllcc. . , , , 328,2w

Situation Wonted, '

A YOUNG GERMAN,' Intely return-- '
cdlto those Islands, wishes n situa-

tion as Overseer, ,or possibly as Head ,

0 crsecr on some Plantation. Has acted
in both capacities for a number of years
and is prepared to give tho'best of refer-
ences. Speaks besides his own langu-
age, English, Spanish and Hawaiian.
Parties wishing to confer may plcaso
call or address "A.M., German, euro of
Sailors' Home," Honolulu.

Honolulu, Feb. 13, 1883. 324 lw
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AFEW GENTLEMEN cnij bonccom.
modatcd Board, at, n, urlviijo-- ,

Hmiso, In a respectable neighborhood,
amLwiiliiivftnUqiitoBvoX tltf ?ost Qfflftii
For particulars apply at tlio Bulletin
Ofllcc. 8101m

j4gfcA STRANGERS w.ilHflnd ' '

fmnt',",""""T1" Hom1";'1
at US Nuunnu Avenue. Rooms furnish.
ed bjngle or buite, at'modeinte charges.

&&! - jltf-- ' jyE nig-- j m j


